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Brad Brumley 
Fre ad- Hardeman Colleg 
Henderson, Te nnes ao 
Dear Bred : 
April 28, 1960 
Enclosed you 111 find the reque t ct inform tlon . I have 
indi cated all sermon t it es but, of cours e, th c irc ums tances 
might call f or o cnange on one or t wo nights. But ·1i th 
reasonabl e accur a.cy thes can be pri nted . You will notice 
t he sermon for Thursday . It 1 slanted to ard pre ent1ng 
present - day morals and attitude s oppo ed to God ' 
ord iith a strong pl a for young people to determine 
to buck the crowd . I t hing it 1111 be just the right 
t l1ing , ho ~er , it can be change d if you t hing of s o ething 
be t t er. I also indicated a sermon fo r Se.tur d y , I ss e 
t here will be Saturday night s 0rvice but that a lso c a n 
be le f t up to your plan s. 
I i ll l eav h r e fodl l owi ng t he morning s e rvic ,, hioh is 
usually ov r before 12 : 00 A. M. S ~nce t he n i ght a rvi ·:e 
is to t a r t a t 8:00 P . : Id n•t thi ng I ill have any 
difficul t y maldn,~ t he trip in r .. lent., of t i me. 
If furth r development s ri so you oan keep me informeJ . 
Frater nally J ours ., 
J ohn Allen Cha1.k 
P . s . In your a dverti ing pleuse spell ALLEN co:•.2 ctly . You 
h ave a bad h a bit of spelling it AL NL Thankst You 
know , not hing is so preci0 ua as a en• name . Hat 
